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CPUC CHRONOLOGY 

 

January 2012- Southern California Edison’s (SCE) San Onofre nuclear plant shuts down when 
four new steam generators fail 11 months into their 40-year life span, raising the question 
whether utility customers will be made to pay for the closed plant. 

October 2012- CPUC starts case for utility customers to challenge in a trial (Evidentiary 
Proceeding), based on evidence, whether utility customers have to pay for the closed plant.  SCE 
must show it acted prudently when it deployed the new defective steam generators. 

March 2013- CPUC President Michael Peevey and SCE Executive Stephen Pickett meet at the 
Bristol Hotel in Warsaw, Poland, and agree in writing to kill the Evidentiary Proceeding, and 
instead, agree utility customers will pay over $3.3 billion for the closed plant.  

June 2013- CPUC fails to turn over writing subject to a public records request that asks for any 
writings related to any settlement of the Evidentiary Proceeding.  

March 2013-April 2014- CPUC engages in a year-long pattern of deception inducing utility 
customers  with a promised day in court when a “Phase 3” of the proceedings is reached.  

April 2014- SCE and CPUC announce a settlement that makes utility customers pay $3.3 billion 
for the closed plant.  

April-Sept 2014- CPUC President Peevey extorts SCE to honor deal point no. 8 from the 
Warsaw agreement requiring SCE to pay $25 million to Peevey’s favored research center at 
UCLA.  

Sept 2014- CPUC President Peevey gets Commissioner Florio and ALJ Darling to issue ruling 
requesting SCE to modify the settlement agreement with a term requiring SCE and SDG&E (co-
owner of San Onofre) to pay Peevey’s $25 million research grant.  

November 2014- Utility customers file federal lawsuit alleging collusion between SCE and 
CPUC.  

November 2014- CPUC approves deal that kills evidentiary hearing and makes utility customers 
pay $3.3 billion for closed plant.  

January 2015- Jeff McDonald of the San Diego Union Tribune reports Search Warrant 
inventory from investigator Reye Diaz’ search of Peevey’s house; shows Peevey had Warsaw 
Notes killing the evidentiary proceeding in the top drawer of his home office desk.  

March 2015- new CPUC President Michael Picker gives false testimony before Assembly 
Utility Committee saying settlement was the product of proper negotiations and that he voted for 
the agreement based upon the public record.  

1 April 2015- CPUC President Picker reiterates his false statement that that the settlement 
agreement making utility customers pay the $3.3 billion was based on proper negotiations and 
that he relied solely on the public records.   
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April 2015- In federal court, utility customers file the March 2013 written agreement that killed 
the evidentiary hearing and made utility customers pay $3.3 billion for the closed plant.  The 
notes are recorded on Bristol Hotel stationery from Warsaw, Poland.  

After April 2015- LA Superior Court judge finds probable cause to believe the San Onofre case 
involves felony obstruction of justice.   

After April 2015- CPUC files pleadings with LA Superior Court to derail investigation. 

March 2016- CPUC requests from the Legislature $6,045,000 in funding from the Public 
Utilities Commission Utilities Reimbursement Account l (fund 0462). The additional funds are 
needed to retain the services of outside counsel so that the PUC can cooperate with the two 
criminal investigations currently underway.  

August 2017- Utility Customers file motion to unseal search warrant records with LA Superior 
Court Judge Ryan.  

20 November 2017- Records released show the CPUC used the funds obtained from the 
Legislature NOT to cooperate with the criminal investigations, but to BLOCK the investigation 
into the CPUC. 


